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IToung-Soiaallty-leadeK-wUh-Bishop-Keaxney. 

a lists Keep Day With Mary 
Eighi-fhundred teenage So-

dalists?*?in6derators and direc
tory tfeijeichallenged to- clarify 
their (Homage of the Sodality 
by the :keynote speaker at last 
Sunday's £Day with Mary," held 
at McQuaM high school. 

Chjuieyj Kelly, executive sec
retary of the Boston Sodalities 
urged his 'hearers to answer 
four basic questions about their 
life as lay apostles, and-sug
gested some answers that the 
sodality, program should give 
them. 

"Who, am I?" A. members of 
an apostolic organization, freely 
accepting my commitment to 
sanctify-other&> 

"Where am I?" (In a Church 
marvelously renewing herself in 
a society that needs my social-
involvement.) 

"What am I doing?" "(I 
should be 'loving and running.'" 
He.cited Pope Paul VI as an 
example' of an apostle, loving 
others and running to them.) 

"How do I get there?" (By 
an apostolic holiness marked 
the generous service of others.) 

Charles Kelly has an iniorman chat with Socialists at "Day Wllfci Mary' 

The overflow crowd" of par
ticipants on hand for the so
dality conference day assisted 
at Mass, and took part in a 
series of elective seminars. The 
group represented ten diocesan 
high school sodalities and 
twenty parish sodalities, which 
Include a large number of pub
lic school students. 

BISHOP KEARNEY brought 
the conference to a close with 
warm words of- congratulations 
to the sodalists for having given 
themselves to the "Day With 
Mary:" 

"Our Divine Lord and St 
Joseph spent many days with 
Our Lady. I congratulate you 
for setting aside this as 'Our 
Day With Mary'." 

Through this day, the Bishop 

JOB CORPS PLANNERS. Catholic representatives 
helping with plans for a Rochester branch of the Jobs 
Corps are from left: Mrs. William Plotter, Mrs. Ronald 
Glednill, and Mrs. Jack Williams of the Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women. 

Catholic Women 
Job 

cal work in the WICS office," 
she stated. 

Catholic women interested in 
taking part in setting up the 
Rochester Job Corps branch are 
asked to call Mrs. Williams at 
CH 4-4894 or Mrs. Hensler at 
OL 4-8960. 

^epresentatixes-f-C-cun localivide transportation and dp cleri 
Catholic women's groups are —' '- '- " " "rr'nc ~' ' " ' 
joining with three other reli 
gious and community wrtnen's 
groups to lay the foundations 
for a Rochester branch of the 
Jobs Corps. 

Mrs. Jack Williams is chair
man of the group from the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women (DCCW). She attended 
a preliminary meeting at the 
YMCA last Monday, along with; 
Mrs. BonaM Gledhill and Mrs, 

~WilliamJMcjtei_of the DCCW 
Other groups involved l a the 

-pteneer-anii^»erjyjHSJ£SLjre 
the United Church WomenTthe 
national" Council at Jewish 
Women and the Negro Profes
sional and Business "Women. 

The Job Corps is a national 
voluntary program that vill 
give poof youngsters, from the 
ages of 16 through Til, a new. 
chance to help tiiemselves. 
Largely unemployable because 

—!oi^ielr-rtr--edtta*o»»^md~4oh 
skills, they will be placed in 
Job Corps centers where they 
can develop skills and self-con
fidence. Applicants are carefully 
screened and must tie willing 
to work hard to> improve them? 
selves. 

Rochester is one ctf 23 cities 
in the country selected to start 
pilot projects in M s national 
program, The women's division 
is called Women in Community 
Service. CWiCS) 

Mrs. Melbourne *rateTrof-Sfc 
-4awnas=aM^P«^e^parish, Js. 
tbe assistant Project Director 
oiJWCjSJbij^cJfrter. 

Nine parishes are sending 
volunteer* to * WIGS training 
session Mi Friday, acording to 
Mrs*.'Jl Raymond HentsIerTlweit-
dent:!* t i e Monroe County 

^Council of CathoUfrWdffielL * i 
* "We ire looking for women 
to seek cmt ippliciats for the 
Job -^fpar-visfiMhe*- poniesM 
applicants, interviet Hhiemi ^ 

said, the Sodalists were align
ing themselves with Pope Paul 
VI, who concluded their recent 
session of the Vatican Council 
by honoring Mary's place in the 
mystery of Christ and the 
Church. He said that the day 
carried out his own pastoral 
desire that the current year 
in the Diocese of Rochester be 

dedicated So Man', 
the Church-

Mother of 

The Bishop sliaicd with the 
sodalists ;i note- of commenda' 
lion he received from the Papal 
Secretary o»f Slate. Cardinal Am-
Icto Cicogmani, for dedicating 
1965 in taiis Diocese to Our 
Udy as Mother of the Church. 

Diocese To Aid 
Mission 

Dioceses located in Central America., Asia, Africa 
and in the Pacific are among those arepresented in the 
Missionary Co-opeFation-Elan-for_the_Difli 
ter-thls year, according to word 

The Serra Club of Rochester 
is sponsoring its thirti Annual 
Vocation- Mass * on Thursday, 
Match 18th at 7:30 p.m. at St. 
Mai y's Church. His Excellency, 
Bishop Kearney, will preside 
and preach, the sermon. 

The public is MyitecL and a 
particular invitation is extended 
toTvh aM~8argraa;e:. students 
to attend, and to offer this 
Mass for the special intention: 
that at least one student from 
each graduating class will choose 
to enter the Religious Life. 

It is expected that representa
tives of the various Religious 
Orders in the Diocese will be 
present at Mass. 

The Serra Club of Rochester 
comprises a group of laymen 
banded together for the purpose 
of encouraging vocations to the 
Religious Life among our Cath
olic youth. ' 
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from Rev. John F. fluffy;'Mpe-,' 
esah Director of the Socicljj, jtqr, 
thee Propagation of the Far 

Each year Bishop Kearney in
vites twenty • nine missionary 
groups into-thec-Dlocese-to give 
a description of their work and 
to take up a collection. 

. On the average, five parishes 
of varying sizes are assigned to 
each missionary group. 

The Archdiocese of Taoyuan 
in Formosa, the Diocese of 
Umuahia in Nigeria, Cotabato 
in the Philippines, Zacapa in 
Guatemala, and the Vicariate-
Apostolic of the Caroline-Mar
shall Island in the Pacific are 
mission dioceses from abroad. 

Here at home In the United 
States the Diocese of Rapid 
City, South Dakota, and the Dio
cese of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
represent American Missionary 
Dioceses sharing in the Plan. 

Missionary Societies - of Men 
included in the Plan for £965 
are the Assumptionist Fattesrsi 
the Columban Fathers, the Mar-
tanhiii Fathers, Paulist Fathers, 
Maryknoll Fathers, Oblates of 
St Francis de Sales, the Ora-
torian Fathers, the Priests of 
the Sacred Heart (Hales Cor
ners, Wis.), the Society of the 
African Missions, the Stigma-
tine Fathers, the Trinity Biis-
sions, the Verona Fathers, and 
the Josephite Fathers. 

Communities of Women rep
resented in the Rochester Plan 

..... a. * _-_^... , 
for tills y*ar txicludci ttiie Gten 
mary H6irac MiSsionoSistorta, the^n'j. 
Mill Hill Sistcsre, anal the -Mis
sionary S&stcrs of the Jmmncu 
late Conception. 

Negro Priest 
To Speak 
At Nazareth 

An outspoken critic of the 
attitude of American churches 
towards this country's racial 
pl^Iehis~\vitr-delivcr two tec=-
tufcl aFWaxareth ^oUege Fri
day, March 12, at 11:30 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. 

Rev. Rollins E. Lambert, first 
Negro priest to be ordained for 
the Archdiocese of Chicago, will 
speak on "Racial Justice: The 
Moral Issues" in the morning 
and "Racial. Justice: Catholic 
Leadership" in the evening. 

Father Lambert is assistant 
chaplain at Calvert House, the 
Catholic Student Center at the 
University of Chicago, and chap-
Iain of the Newman Club at the 
Illinois Institute of Technology. 
He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

Father Lambert has written 
for Catholic periodicals includ
ing THE SIGN, THE COMMON
WEAL. TODAY and AVE 
MARIA and has spoken widely 
on the race problem. Currently, 
m "adaTObnTre-hts: work: aychap' 
Iain, he is a member1 of the 
Archdioccsan Liturgical Com
mission and of the advisory 
hoard of the National Liturgical 
Conferences. 

Both-leetures-aro-opett-to-the 
publiQc -*« 

fjnM «>3U m\i 0 NIH",,'.1)-

Because- of ihelr association 
with the Diocese of Rochester 
the f o l l o w i n g participating 
groups nnc of special interest: 
the BasllEan Fathers' Mexican 
Missions; "the Redemptorist Fâ  
thers' Missions, the Capuchin 
Fathers' Blisslons (represented 
both in Geneva and Interlaken), 
the Alabama and Brazil Mis
sions of the Sisters of SL Jos
eph, and tlio Society of the 
Divine Word (at Conesus). 

Father Duffy pointed out that 
In 1904 a tola! of S87.891 was 
realized i n the Mission Coopera
tion Plan. 

Aquinas Lads 
Win Awards 

Three ^Aquinas institute sen 
iors have been awarded full 
tuition scholarships to Boston 
College. The announcement war 
made this; wcefe by Rev. Ectmont* 
D. V/alsht, SJ-, director of ad 
missions at lite Jesuit college. 

The line of march will bo 
north on. Plymouth Avenue past 
the reviewing stand on the 
steps of St. Patrick's church; 
cast on Brown St. to State St.; 
oust on Main to South Ave, 
thenco south on South Ave. to 
the Rundol Library: 

The K n i g h t s of Equity, 
Ancient Order of Hibernians 
4nd-4he_Harps-JjaoilE Athletic 
association mike up the Irish 
groups In the parade. 

Tho -^Rochester Police and 
Firefighters will march along 
with Sheriff Skinner's Deputies. 
.TJKL-Kntghts of St. John with 
their LMJes Auxiliary, rcspjen-
* 

| W -U.-.tl "W n« 

25 Years Ago 

The grants were awarded \r 
Michael J. MEcNutt, Dennis J 
Bromka and Thomas Hughes 
all honoc- students at Aquinas l ng sexual promiscuity. 

(fronvHhe flics of the.Cathkllc 
Courier Mar. 14, 1M0) 

Rochester Blackfrlars players 
took their prize-winning play, 
"Shadow and Substance" with 
Hnrold Dyrenforth and Jeanne 
"Malonc IH starring leads to El-
mlra for a performance . . . 

o 

Nurses Protest 

Law Revision 

On Birth Control 
"AT ~s TeccntmccUng of the 

Rochester Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Nurses held In Geneva, 
New York—formal note was 
taken of the intention, of the" 
State Board of Social Welfare to 
discuss and vote on the action 
of supplying information on 
birth control to unmarried per
sons 18 years of age or old^r 
who receive welfare aid. The 
Council, in a letter to Mr. 
leorge Wyman. Department of 
'•ocial Welfare. Albany, stated 
hat such action would deterior-
ile the moral standards of these 
/oung people and tend to pro-
note sexual promiscuity. The 
'ouncil stressed that such action 
rom the * Department of Social 
Xelfarc is cc/ulvalent to of-
daily condoning and encourag-

every dollar earns interest 

toJa^of 

New Church Planned For Van Erten 
Catholics of the Van Etten, Spencer and Edn areas of the Diocese will soon 

JULve a new cbuirclLasjdeslgned by WhjicjLJJuJiilerl Peter S. Lcvatich. Capu-
chln Father Victor Vnlentovic, administrator of St. Plus X parish a t V a n 
Etten^said the new churcLwill seat 154 people and that a drive will be held 
this month and during April to raise tfie needed funds. Mrs. James Calpln 
is campaign director. • , 

Parade Lines Up 
For St. Patrick 

In honor of St. Patrick, the patron saint of Ireland, 
the United Irish Societies of Monroe County will spon
sor a parade, Saturday, March 13, following a 10 a.m. 
Mnss nt St PntrlrirVi f l iurnh - _ Mass at SL Patrick's 
Rochester. 

Church, 

mis 
fflli .bo, njarchjuig under II 
leadership of Col. John Dittncr. 

Many Veterans groups will 
also be represented and music 
for the marchers will be pro
vided by the City Park Band, 

Aquinas Institute Band, The 
Shorclinvrs Drum and Bugle 
Corp, Bishop Kearney High 
School and ttie "Rochester Pipe 
band with the Scotch bagpipes. 
Cars for senior citizens will 
also be included In the line of 
march. 

There will be open house 
and celcbrnt-lons at both the 
Harps and Hibernian Clubs 
after tho pnrnde. 

On~St: Pntrlck'irBayrWedni 
day, March 17, there -will be a 
Mass at St. Patrick's- Church 
celebrated by Bishop Kearney. 

W e d n e s d a y evening Tho 
Knights of Equity and Friendly 
Sons of St, Patrick will spon
sor tho aoth a . n n u i t ; S $ 
TftUIcR'it Banquet*,, under the 
VMMnB 6*Wlfoh«£Wfthe 
Powers Hotel Ballroom at 7:00 
p.m. 

Bishop Kearney hns dispensed 
CilhollcB In the diocese from 
Lenten tftst laws £or> the March 
17th feast. 

m PafricKV 
Solemn Mass 
On Feast Day 

A solemn pontifical Mass will 
bo celebrated In St, Patrick's 
C h u r c h , Elirtlrn, We*dne*da>i 
March 17, feast of the-patron 
saint of Ireland, at 5:30 p.m. 

lit. Rev. Msgr. James C. Mtc* 
Anlff, P.A.. V.G., W»l T)e dele. 
brant, assisted by Rev. Jbpfcph -
F. Hogun as deacon anct flev. 
John A. Murphy, subdeacon. 
Rov. William F, Nolartrchipl*hv 
at tho., Veteran*' HoapiM at 
Bath will preach. Master of 
ceremonies will bo Bevi Robert, 
F. MacNamar*. 

St. Patrick's Bchoof-chalr. dl-
rMeaTT^Sfitet~M«ry-3eUar-~ 
mine, will chant the Mats in 
Latin. - \ ' ,. 

- «* . i. 

Delegate* of tho Ancient Oi> 
dcr of Hibernians, the American 
Irish Society, Fourth TSogree 
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For All N#wi 
Is Monday' Noon 

- ^ • • • • • " - " ^ 

Wash' n Wear Windbpeaker 
By Dan River 

Perfect partner for a boy in 
Spring. Wrinkle-resistant, 
water-repellent cotton In a 
smartly styled zipper jacket 
2-button adjustable 
cuffs. Elasticized 
waist in back. In 
Light Blue, Red, 
Black, White. 


